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Iij corner

I THE ALLIES

Mhad Pasha An-Kjc- ej

That His Gov-Ke- nt

Is Willing to
WL Practically the
WLq of European

Hey to the Victori-KBalka- n

States.

Manople is to
Jemain Turkish!
BY

ft Also Insists Upon
Saining the Aegean

wig; Break Comes

pr Exciting and Mo-Kto- us

Session of the

See Conference.

VdO.V Jar- - 1 -- Aft.il- their
Ue ekirmliminB. the

HfcrVi finally capitulated to a mu-Btt-

ol (lie demands of tho
HfcJhn as at today's session

Bfyticc conference in St. James
K:7hrougU Tlcchad Pasha thcy
H;i4 ctie practically llic whole

Btattun empire's European domln-Adrviuop- lc

ami the territory
B'll ir.d Constantinople, to their
BM bat ticjplred neighbors.

Kirrc! the TurklHli delegates prc-JBt- o

the conference as a counter
Bflt-i- the demands of the allies
Bw'

K.7!;e rectification of the Turko-BBj- it

fronllcr by making the bound-Bfof'tl- ic

line r.y w occupied by t lie
BMj lht allies l,i the viliayet of

jKb; fb status of Advlanoplc to

9 by Turkey and Bulgaria dl- -

ayk Th cession of the rest of
K'Tcrkty, Including Jnnlna and

BM,b the allies
BB." The Albanian and Cretan
Vi to le solved by the powers.
VTbe Aegean Islands to remain

Petort of Turks.
BBjponcement of these terms was
BBsi the Ottoman delegatex with

difficulty. They oamo only
Hjri I'atlia had reiterated Tur-l- o

slilft the responsibility for
Ka of a" vluil questions to the

JBJ after the representatives of
jPJjttd registered their unchunge-JjJoa- H

to such a course nndBBfirty the Turks to undcrstund
jK Wlurc of the Ottoman

,lpon S(il.OUB ugotisi.
JB; n5efln a resumption of hos- -

M? !t,lc5 tvna the most momcn-Wttcl'ij- jy

Fncc thlJ beKinnlns of
fettt, The Greek premier, ftf.

jSB Pr?lkO mid Invited KcchadK Ptnt the Turkish oounlcr--

Sl4ilkc Turka Il,5t om,ay ,KU

f;t Scene.

K1!1 !8 Interpretation of tho
BJHtM te'esratna of lhc oarly

sKlT" CUfTti' "ls covnrximont
4gW Jubinlt a questions at is- -

K; i;'"anjpic. (o settlement by
BRdJ?"'8 ,'a,,s-,t- on outbur.st of

h M' Ylll3 3 Iwrd-jHatl- i!

"' 'Severi1 delegates
"Mfcl,, 8 noL '"culfled to turn
KJJ08 ln' a Joke while oth- -

Bf V i
thcy hai1 "ot como all

ndon and remain here .for
Kcli .htCar 11 P'vi'oslllon nd-P- e

armtu haVC hwn nmi,C ftt

TlSV0R TO,,n wa restored. M.

IF1 dKat!on1,Cf lc'01' of' l,10

SreT-
-

tht"'r rfPecve" coun-''ieoiM- c

tht,y W0,,,d not- -

y the pow-- .,

T. tlmt ho TurkiHh dele- -
ctlcjij propoeal.

jK'1 Maximum.

KJ 7 nc,J mother alternutlvejtlinc to formulate it. r"

nclind stutci that
2Hf BlVo taBil'to ProofS,!,. c. In deference to

Kt ikt ,
' 1,1,5 lx,wcrM. was

to mRSC,nMni of possible
!,hh by KmnilnB u

itw Tllcra-cc,lln- - t,,c
th Uo occupied

'uMfrtui, c v"ayct of Adrian- -

Eb!tht' ;ic suid it would
rBp to h

L,u,;arl"- to renounce
tHt h! p0sl" of Adrian- -

ofLcou,?r noL ucc:iiL uh
of r. , vnlzoloo said
the n '' mUHL clnro

SMgLl!! later. J To

"TCp1164 ou Page Two.)

I HE CAN CHOOSE I

I $1,000,000 OR $5

ALONZO THOMPSON, JR.

11,11,11! OR 15;

Two Wills Mnde; Scion's

Conduct to Decide Which

One Will Be Destroyed.

By International News Service.
Jan. 1. "The beatD15NVJSR. man in Denver, Colo.,"

whose father has made
two wills, one leaving the yomiKor
man 5.1. anil tile other bestowing upon
him tliu proprietorship of the entire
ThompHon estate. His father has
told Alonso, J i.. that one of these wills
ia to be destroyed and that Ills be-

havior during tho next few years will

make him either a pauper or a weal-

thy man.
1

HOTEL WAITERS
AND COOKS LOSE

Places ol Strikers Easily Filled

by the New York Restau-

rant; Keepers.

NEW VORIC. Jan. l.The new indus-

trial year began here with nearly 90.000

garment workers continuing their strike
in a peaceful manner and with a Etriko
of hotel waiters nnd cooks a matter or

doubtful existence.
"Never In the history of organized labor

has thero been auch a peaceful strike,"
ijald Bnn Schweitzer of tho executive
committee of the United Male Garment
Workers, dlscuHtdns the troubles the
clothing- manufacturers have on their
hands. Because It ih a holiday, the shops
wore closed, and both sides in the dispute
marked time. No conferences looking to-

ward mediation were held and mass meet-

ings of tho strikers were not called.
No hotel proprietor or labor ofilcial was

found who would bo quoted as acknowl-

edging that waiters or cooks were not
working nn usual. To all appearances this
titrlkc died with tho old v:u Cooks who
walked out yesterday in an effort to crtp-pl- o

tho Now Tear's restaurant huslncso
found their places filled today.

GLAVIS RESIGNS
CALIFORNIA JOB

Does NoL "Wait for Conclusion

of the Investigation Into His

Official Conduct.

SACKAMKNTO. Cal.. Jan. 1 .Louis
U, Glavls has resigned as nocretary of

the atato water commission us woll as

secretary of tho state conservation com-

mission- A copy of tho resignation, sent

to tho water commission by Glnvia and

to tnko effect December 31 (Tuesday),

was received In tho offico of Governor

Johnson.
GlaviK gives no reason for the act

other than referring tho commissioners

to the lotlor of resignation cnt to tho

conservation commission.
A hearing of the charges mudo by Sur-

veyor General Kingsbury ngalnnt Glavlfl

him been In progress before the governor.

Tho investigation had not been concluded

at tho end of tho session In Governor

Johnson's offico on December 30 and It

was reported the governor would Go

deeper Jnto tho charges after having

heard tho vldcnco of both sides.
Kingsbury churged that Glavlu had de-

voted much lime to the interests of cer-

tain lumber companies whllo in Washing-

ton in behalf of the state organizations.

Two Men Burned to Death.
BOWMAN'. N. D., Jan. rrott a,

aged 3S, of Bowman. N. D., and
Ypsllantl. Mich., were

Will Connelly of
un,ed to death in a lire v,hlch destroyed

l'u- - Sterling hotel Uvrv and the udjolnlu0

barber shop and restaurant today.

TUFT HOLDS HIS

LUST RECEPTION

AT WHITE HOUSE

President, Surrounded by

Members of Family, Re-

ceives Visits From Per-

sons in All Walks.

GROUNDS PRESENT

ANIMATED SCENE

Riot of Color Inside the Ex-

ecutive Mansion; Brilliant

Array of Army and

Navy O Ulcers.

.Ian. 1.

WA.SirJXGTON. last Xcw Year's
lhc White house

attract od today one of tho
greatest crowds that over has gathered
aL the executive mansion.

Clear skies and mild weather brought
out tho genera public in cxtrordinary
numbers, nd a new record for attend-
ance of privato citi2en5 probably was
established. Surrounded y hiu family,
tho members of bis cabinet and a dis-

tinguished company, tho president d

oflicials and citizens of high and
low degree, and when tho last caller1
had boon greeted. Mr. Taft bad shaken
bauds with more than 7000 persons.

Tho recaption began shortly before
noon, members of the cabinet and diplo-
matic corps boing received first. Xcxt
were tho justices of the supremo
court and other federal courts, United
States embassadors and ministers, sena-
tors and representatives, army and navy
officers, a Jong line of other officials
and members of military societies and
other organizations. Then eaiue the
public.

The "White house' reedp'tion" was fol-

lowed by numerous other brilliant af-
fairs. Secretary and Mrs. Knox cntcr-tuine- d

tho diplomatic corps at breukfast
at the n building, nearly
every foreign nation with an embassy
or logation hero being represented.

Official Reception.
The official reception, begitmiug

shortly beforo noon, moved on without
incident, tho guests doparting shortly af--

ter greeting the president and Mrs.
Taft. Embassador James Brycc, at-

tending his last Is'cw Yoar'ft reception
at tho whito house, ns he soon leaves
his post, was ono of tho centers of at-

tention and shared ntoro than usual no-tic- o

with several other members of the
diplomatic corps attending their first
functions of tho kind.

Admiral Dcwoy drovo to tho whito
houso in his carriago and did not ar
rivo with the other navy officers who
marched to tho mansion in a body from
tho navy department.

When the official purt of tho rccop-tio-

had passed, the doors wero thrown
open to tho waiting line, which by that
time stretched far outsido tho grouuds
and tho largo party of citizons, some
nntivo born and some adopted, mou,
women and children, mauy meeting
President Taft face to face for the first
time, began passing beforo tho chief
oxecuth o.

Line Moves Rapidly.
Tho lino was moved as rapidly bj' the

president's aides as comfort permitted,
that as mauy as possible might shake
hands with Mr. Tnft beforo ho became

too wearied. As tbo lino passed him,
Mr. Taft had a hoarty grnsp nnd a

pleasant smilo for C3ch visitor. Many-hun-

for an instant to tay a word or

two to tho president, nnd iu each
tho prcsidout acknowledged the

viaitor's greeting with a word or a

Eiailo beforo tho pressing throng behind

him hurried him along.

The rich and gorgeous uniforms of

tho foreign diplomats, tho gold lace of

tho long lino of American army and

navy officers, and in tho background
tho "brilliant scarlet coats of the ma-

rine band, were features in tho mov-

ing picture of the day's ovents at tho

Whito house.

Diplomats First.
Tho president and Mr. Taft pre-

pared at 31 o'clock to wish a happy
New Year first to members of the
cabiuot 'and their wives and to tho

diplomatic corps. Those were followed

by the members of the supremo court
and by tho .judges of tho other courts
here; then former cabinet officers, em.

bassadors and ministers; next mcmbcra

of congress; thon the army, navy and

marine corpf officurs, after which canto

a long Hue o government officials,
members of commissions, then members

of tho Grand Army of tho Republic and
a number of othor military societies.

After sill theo had been greeted tho

- (Continued ofl Pago Two.).

LEADERS IKE

PLANS FOR THE

CUTipTIES
Representative Underwood

and Senator Martin Confer

on Tariff Revision and

Other Legislation.

HEARINGS TO BEGIN

FIRST OF THE WEEK

Big Fight Expected Over the

Confirmation of Taft's Ap- -

pointments; Sutherland

May Fall by Wayside.

r ASllINGTON. Jan. I. TJepresen--

t;,t,vo Underwood and Senatorjf Martin, Democratic leaders.
" respectively, of the house nnd

senate, conferred ovor planB
for tariff revision and for legislative
work during the rest of the short scs- -

slon that rcopons tomorrow. No definite
plan of action was agreed on. but tho
Democratic leaders discussed In detail
President-elec- t "Wilson's tariff views as
outlined to Mr. Undcrwo.od at Trenton
yesterday.

Both houses will confront crowded
programmes when they at
noon tomorrow. Into the congestion of
legislation, Investigation, hearings and
tho Archbald Impeachment proceedings,
the Democratic forces will begin during
the next few weeks the full scope of
tariff revision preparation nnd party or-

ganization.
Representative Underwood has not dis-

cussed publicly the details of his con-

ference with President-elec- t "Wilson, but
It is known that the genera! plan of tar-
iff revision was gone over.

Hearings Begin Monday.
The tariff hearings will begin Mon-

day and tho mail received front-- manu.-facturor- a.

commercial organizations- and
consumers Indicates a widespread Inter-
est in the woolen, chemical and iron and
steel schedules.

At the Democratic conference today it
was agreed that tho appropriation bills
bad mad such progress that there prob-
ably will bo no difficulty In passing all
of them before adjournment.

The problem connected with the con-

tinuation of President Taft's appoint-
ments will bo taken up In tho senate
soon and a majority of senators express
the opinion that a solution will be found
that will allow at least some of tho ap-

pointments now pending to l: acted on.
As a rule. Democratic senators ex-

press the opinion that comparatively few
of the president's appointments should
receive confirmation, but there arc ap-

preciable breaks In the ranks. A grow-
ing number of Democrats favor a "dis-
criminatory system" that would permit
conllrmatlon of many of the appoint-
ments.

Fight on Commission.
A fight ls bolng directed against the

new industrial commission, the nine
members of which wero appointed a few
weeks ago by President TaTt. Although
"senatorial courtesy" would ordinarily
bring about the speedy continuation of
Senator Sutherland's appointment as
chairman, Democratic leaders arc fight-

ing all tho appointments on the ground
that tho new commls.slon'8 Investigation
of Industrial conditions will run through
two or three years of President Wilson's
term.

Should President Taft send in tho ap-

pointment of Colonel George W. GoellaJs
as governor ot tho Panama cutml under
the new law, It undoubtedly will alao
meet Uouiocratle opposition. Many
prominent Democrats favor the selection
of Colonel Goethals, however, and would
work for his conflnnallon.

Chief Interest In the senate tomorrow
Is expected to center about Senator Bai-

ley's speech against tho initiative and
referendum, a speech that la considered
his "farewell" to the senate.

CLAIMS TO HAIL
FROM SALT LAKE

C. S. Lyons, Arrested in Los .n-gelc- s,

Said to Have Violated
Parole Here.

Special to Tho.Trlbuno.
liOS ANG12L15S, Cal.. Jan. 1. C. S.

Lyons. 19 years old. wild to be a parole
violator from Salt Uike City, was amM-o- u

today. Lyons was reloaded from the
city Jail December 1 last, whore bo had
served a twcnty-Q- v day sentence for
speeding- -

Lyons was employed nc tho Jlcllman
Bros, furniture factory.

Several days ngo a man was knocked
from bis' motorcycbi near the establish-
ment, lie wiui removed to the county
hospital ami his machine wua stored in
the factory. It waa noticed last Monday
thnt tho motorcycle wax bring disman-
tled. Lyons was suspected. Aftiir be was
arrested today parts of tho machine were
found In lils room. Ho Is said to huve
confcusetl that he lx wanted In Salt Laho
City for having violated his parole.

Salt Lakors In Now York.
Special to The Tribune,

Ni: YOKKT. Jan. L ColllngwoJ, J.
D. Lui3manf Mrs. J. D. liulsmau.

I

Official Who Reports on
World's Gold and Silver

t i 1 ' f i

I J'
GEORGE E ROBERTS
DIRECTOR OF THE-WUC-

SEVEN MEN KILLED

ID MB WIRED

Freight Train Goes Through

a Bridge Aci;oss GuayanT ;

dotiejtiver, West Virginia.
,

HUNTINGTON. "W. Va.. .ran. 1. Seven
men were killed anil the lives of several
others are believed to have been lost
today when a westbound Chesapeako &
Ohio 'railroad freight train crashed
through a weakened bridge across te

river at Guyandotte, a suburm.
Upwards of a dozen men were injured.

A crew of thirty or more iron workers
were Installing a double-trac- k system
across the bridge when tho freight train
approached. A few left their posts, It
ls said, believing the brldgo unsafe."

"When near the center of the struc-

ture there was a crash and the bridge
crumbled. The heavy train shot Into the
water and the bridge debris covered the
train wreckage.

Members of the crew and Iron workers
not caught beneath the wreckago strug-

gled through the water to shore. Some
of the injured wero aided by othors who
escaped unhurt.

The accident is believed to have been
caused by tho waxr undermining the
piling that had been put in at low-wat-

stage. A heavy rise in the river had
caused considerable loss during the last
few days, but the railroad officials felt
confident the bridge wns safe. A pas-

senger train hart passed over th bridge
Just a few ntoment before the freight

trains crashed through.

EIGHT OF ENTOMBED
MINERS ARE RESCUED

Ky International News Service.
TAMA QUA, Pa.. Jan. L. Eight of tho

nine miners Imprisoned at tha bottom of

a shaft at thy East J,ohlgh colliery hero
sinco Tueeday noon were taken out lo- -

night.
The body of the ninth. Jopu Walters,

was later recovered by the sioarchcrs.
News that eight of the men WiTe.allv)

nnd well was brought to the surface .of

tho mine shortly after 10 o'clock, by Mln

Inspectors Curran and Brennan. who had
communicated with the men In mine sig-

nal code by tapping on the underpround
plank.

In les than a half hour the shout that
aioe from the edgo of tho shaft told tho
walling crowd that the llrat of tho mi-

ners had appeared. Ono by ono thcy wero
hoisted In the cage to the surface, all but
Wallers.

GOJETHALS MAY RESIGN
BEFORE THE OPENING

ny international News Service
WASHINGTON. Jan. - A sited about

tho report that he intended to resign
before the openj'ng of the Panama canal,
which hu built, Colonol Goctltals said to-

day:
"Probably I will do so. I am an

nnd not a cavalier, and I do not
care for the blare of trumpets and the
tinsel show that will be connected with
the opening ceremonies. 1 deslro to fin-

ish the work, to see it completed and then
I will be ready to let some ono clso do
the part of mnntar of ccremonlos."

Koar Foot of Olasa.
LONDON. Jan. 1. Prince Albert, son

of King George, stood sixty-fourt- h in or-

der of merit In a list of slxty-flv- o per-

rons who underwent an examination for
naval cadcta last month. Tho newspa-
pers comment on the standing of the
prlrcj an evidence of the Impartiality of
the examiners.

DID STANDS SECOND

IN SILVER MUG
i

Report of Director of the Mint

Shows, Production of

FineQunces.

WASHINGTON, .fan. i. Tho world's
production of gold during 1012 was

greater than in 15)1 J, the total
having been $4 05,000,000. according to
a preliminary estimatn announced today
by George 12. Huberts, director of the
mint.

Gold production in tho United States
amounted to $9l.GS5.10S, compared with
$90,SOO,000 iu 1011. California led with
$19,038,450; Colorado was second with
$1S.791,710; Alaska third with .$17,398,-940- ;

Nevada fourth with $13,331,0S0
and South Dakota Jifth with $7,79i",G90.

Of the world's production, the Trans-
vaal and Rhodesia made a gain of about
$20,000,000, aud Canada gained nearly
$;5,000,u00. The United. States. Mexico
and Australia loit about .$10,000,000,
and in tho rest of the world tho produc-
tion wan about what it was last year.
Sinco 1908. when' tho produclion of gold
in the world" was 6412175,000, the an-

nual increase has been small.

Arts Use Much Gold.
Tho mint service of the United Slates

during tho yosir sold ?38,000,000 worth
of gold bars for consumption iu tho
arts ia this country and Canada, as
agatnM v$:!5,000,000in 191 J. 'Tho not
consumption of now gold, including coin
for auch uses, iu the United States and
I'anada was about $55,000,000, and in
the world, excluding Asia, probably be-

tween $100,0Q0,000 and $115,000,000.
The gold by Tudia again

attracted attention.' Tho net imports
of India in 190D wero 50.000.000; in
1010. $90,000,000; in 1011, $ 1 1 6;5.00,000,
and in J012 approximately
Tho. movement of hilvcr to --India also
continues heavy. The importations ot
silvor.'in ounces, during 1012"ltavo been
exceeded onlv unco in the 'history of
India in- - lOCC.

Gold Holdings of U. S.
The increaane of cold in tho monetary

Mock of the Uuitcd Stales in 1912 was
approximately 500.000,000. The gold
hojdings of the United States treasurv
increased about $70,000,000, chiefly, in
bullion, represented in the circulation
by certiGcatc.

The production of silver in the United
States during 1012 amounted to 02,300,-07- 4

liuo ounces, compared with G0,."I00,-40- 0

line ounces iu 1911, the chief gains
in production having been in Utah and
Colorado. Novada ranked first in pro-

duction with 13,042,1 IS fine ounces;
Utah second with 12.705,072 onncos;
Montana third with 12,33S,530 ounces;
Colorado fourth with S.350.31U ounces,
and Idaho fifth tvith 7,703,721 ounces.

UTAH IS FOURTH IN
OUTPUT OF COPPER

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON, Jan. l.The geological

xurvi'Va report of copper production for
10PJ. Issued today, shows Utah aa the
fourth stuto In the amount of copper
produced for tho year. The year's pro-
duction In Utah will exceed IGO.OOO.ODO

ponds, an Increase of 10,000,000 pounds
over 1311, tho Increased output being duo
to uctlvlty In tin, IJIngham dUtrict.

The Btatcs leading Utah are; Arlrona,
350.000.000 poundB; Montana, 310,000.000,
and Michigan. 218.000,000. Nevada ranks
next to Utah with a production of

pound, an incrcaue of 15.000.000
poundis over 1P11. Idaho's production was
4,500.000 pounds. .

LABOR LEADERS I
BEGIN MEW YEAH V

IN PRISON GARB j
Train Bearing Thirty-thre- e H

Convicted Dynamiters Ar- -
.

rives at Leavenworth H
Penitentiary.

USUAL SCENES ARE H
AT ONCE ENACTED

Men Searched, Photographed H
nnd Clothed in Regulation H
Uniform; Work Will Be H

Assigned Today. H
By International Nows Strvtec

Kan.. Jan. 1. -- For

LKAVENWOUT1I. In nutny months to
and icvaral yexrs
thirty-thre- e dyna-mite- rs

who arrive. I at the United
Stnts penitentiary hers this morn-lu- g.

hoard thalr name callod as they
stepped from the train. lenceforth they
will be known by numbers only. Tho
government lu comitmctlnK at Leaven-wort- h

one of the largos I prison lu the
world and much steel rntera Into the
buildings. In tho past thre have bo:i
hundreds of men who could be nod for
common labor, such ns brlckmaktng and
shoving wheelbarrows, but Ironworkers
were scarce. Now thero will be plenty HH
ot material from which to pick foroinou
and othor skilled men lu !on, for the
east ccllhouse la shortly to be roofed
and nearly all of lis construction is of

The thirty-thre- e pritoncru, forty-fou- r
guards and live newspaper men In thn
"dynamite special" rode into the rally Wm
port of the prl.on at S:10 o'clock jhle HB
morning. Juul twenty hours after lonv- - Bfl
ing Indianapolis. SMb

Lined Up by Twos.
Th prisoners Wcr- - lined Up in twvs HI

nnd their namou called alphabetically. B8Bj
Anderson and Barry led the Hue of marrh. pH
with Mike Young bringing up the rear.
They passed through the second te
barred gate Into tho big prison yard and SB
train doputits were left behind. Tho jpfl
newspaper men accompanied the priiott- - BH

H
The march ended at the offico of Dcpu- - fll

ty 'Warden Mackey, where the prisoners HSa
were "dressod In," such Information an
the prison authorities desired bring givon
and tiic clothing of tho prisoner WM
searched. XSach one gave up some little BJaj
trinket, watcher, pocketbooks, etc.. which
were placed in an envclopo to be re- -

turned to them upon their completion of PBj
sentence. Charles Beum, a former mem- - HH
bcr of tho Ironworkers' executive board.
broko down and wept like a child when Bfla
a picture of his wife and children were Bflfl
taken from him. Frank M. Ryan, prei- - BBJ
dent of the ironworkerj, had a roborj. Bfla
a prayorbook and 35 cents. "Nipper" Bj
Anderson was the plutocrat of tho
bunch, giving up $61. Several of thorn
didn't have a cent. Bflj

Records Taken. H
Front the deputy warden's office thn BBJ

men wore taken to the offico of the rec- - BBJ
ord clerk, where additional information Bflj
was given and their llngcrprlnt records BBJ
taken. Thcy will be token back to this BH
ofllce tomorrow morning for their Bcr-- BBJ
tillon measures. 9H

The nrlsonera wero taken to the bath BBJ
room, whoro thy wero required to bath B
and givo up their citizons' clothing, con- - BBJ
vlct garb being exchanged for such, fc'omn BJ
of them wont to the barber shoo and bud BBJ
their mustaches hnvd off. among them BBJ
being P.yan. Tveltmoe nnd Utitlor. BBJ

At the noon hour the thirty-thr- e BBJ
marched into tho biz orison dining hall BBJ
for their first meal Insidn tho penal in- - BB
stltutlon and were seated brforo the BBJ
other convicts were marched in. It war BJ
a sad procasr.ion and somo of them hIl BBJ
their heads low both on tho march and BJ
at the table and oevcnU did not cat. The BBJ
first meal consisted of vegetable soun. AB
boiled beof, parsnip, brown gravy, bread BBJ
and water. BJ

"Whito the new arrivals were being BBJ
given their dinner the newspaper men fcB
who represented the nrew from all por- - BH
lions of th countrj--. wcrw tho guoats of BBJ
Deputy Warden Mackey. after which they BJ
were taken through the prison on an in- - fcB
spectlon tour. BBJ

Hockin Despised. H
Herbert 5. ITockln waB the mot I bit- - BBJ

tcrly despised man In the bunch and all BJ
of tho othor men "tiad It in" for him. fcB
On tho way from lndlanatolls. tho rncn BBJ
dubbed the train tho "Hockin special" BBJ
and each man feared ho was to bo as- - BBJ
signed to a cell with him. But the of- - UM
flclals of tho prison, scenting possible BBJ
trouble, placed Jlockln In a ecu by him- - V
self. The men wero all given numbers. BBJ

President Kyan was givon tho first 8fB
number. 3420. and the last ona to bo WM
numbered was Charles Wachtmelster of AM
Detroit, his number being S45?. The first SDK

numtxr3 wero given men with the long- - SBn

cit sentence and the lost was for the jjBjj
man with tho lightest sentence, one 3M
year and a day. Ryan was placed In a. InBJj
ce.ll with Michnol J. Young or Boston. fBj

Though the men havo been given con- - IMB
vlct garb, their numbexs and cello, they BjWJ

will not bo asolgned to labor until to- - flffl
morrow, in the moming thoy will r- - BJ

turn to the record clerk'r. office and BBB
from thero go to the nrlaon physlolap. fflm

(Otratinutd oa Pajco TwoO. fi


